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a b s t r a c t

An efficient synthesis of an ammonium tagged carbapalladacycle 5, in modest yield, has been achieved.
Further, the clay-nanocomposite 6 was prepared by ion exchange of 5 into clay interlayers as a new
organic–inorganic hybrid catalytic system. The ionic tag of the ammonium supported carbapalladacycle
5 assists in the pillaring process and enhances the organophilicity of catalyst 6 in the interlayers of
vailable online 5 November 2010
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clay. The catalytic activity in ammonium based ionic liquid [TMBA] NTf2 of both the homogeneous and
heterogeneous recyclable catalysts 5 and 6 respectively in micromolar concentration of palladium has
been tested for Mizoroki–Heck and Sonogashira reactions in good yields with high TON/TOF and negligible
metal leaching. Effect of solvent and temperature on the catalytic activity has also been examined.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
onogashira

. Introduction

Development of recoverable and recyclable catalysts for indus-
rial applications has become important from both environmental
nd economical point of view and has been well reviewed in litera-
ure [1]. To achieve this objective several catalysts are anchored or
mmobilized onto polymeric and inorganic supports [2,3]. Despite
he advantages and the progress, homogeneous catalysis has a
hare of less than 20% in industrial processes because of the issues
elated to recoverability and recyclability of expensive metal cat-
lysts. In contrast, heterogeneous catalysis exhibits the advantage
f easy separation of the catalyst from the products and can be
asily adapted to continuous flow processes [4,5]. However, het-
rogeneous catalysis lacks complete characterization, mechanistic
etails regarding factors affecting activity and selectivity. Hence,
here is a need to synthesize homogeneous–heterogeneous cata-
ysts to overcome the drawbacks of each system and to combine
he advantages of both [6]. Successful methods include immobiliz-
ng or supporting the active homogeneous catalysts onto various

norganic supports such as zeolites, mesoporous materials, alu-

ina, silica, clays and high surface carbons [7–9] which assists
n controlling reactivity, selectivity besides the advantage of easy

orkability.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 172 2753263.
E-mail address: vasun7@yahoo.co.in (V. Singh).

381-1169/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.molcata.2010.10.015
Palladium catalyzed C–C and C–heteroatom bond forming reac-
tions are firmly positioned as one of the most important tools in
organic synthesis [10]. During the last decade very active systems
have been developed in order to improve the stability and efficiency
of palladium based catalysts [11]. Carbometallated PdII complexes,
particularly palladacycles have emerged as promising catalysts for
various cross-coupling reactions [12]. Of these the potential of
oxime derived palladacycles as catalyst precursors for important
carbon–carbon coupling reactions has been well explored [13].
The highlighting features of these palladacycles are their extraor-
dinary thermal stability, insensitivity to air or moisture, ready
and economic synthetic access and modulation of electronic and
steric properties by simple variations in structure. Several dimeric
chloro-bridged palladacycles derived from a wide variety of aro-
matic and aliphatic oximes from benzaldehyde, acetophenone and
benzophenone, pinacolone and acetylferrocene have been reported
and their catalytic activity checked in different cross-coupling pro-
cesses [14,15].

Previously, numbers of attempts have been made to immobilize
the active oxime carbapalladacycle onto to various supports like
silica [16], polystyrene [17], MCM-41, polystyrene–divinylbenzene
[18], periodic mesoporous organosilica (PMO) [19], alumina [20]

and recently Kaiser resin [21] in an effort to develop supported
Pd–ligand complexes thereby enhancing the recyclability of ligand
and reducing the metal leaching considerably.

Lately, reports of the use of ionic supported catalysts immobi-
lized in ionic liquids as efficient recyclable catalysts have appeared

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2010.10.015
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/13811169
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/molcata
mailto:vasun7@yahoo.co.in
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2010.10.015
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Fig. 1. Preparation of cl

n literature [22]. The ionic support enhances the interaction and
mmobilization of the tagged moiety in the ionic media resulting in
igh turn over numbers, frequencies with negligible metal leaching
nd has been recently reviewed in literature [23].

Montmorillonite clay having a layered 2:1 structure, high cation
xchange capacity can be chemically modified by immobilization
nvolving a simple ion exchange of organic and inorganic moi-
ties which can be fine tuned as per industrial requirements and
re being considered as potentially cost effective and environmen-
ally benign nano-materials for the future [24,25], especially with
mines or quaternary ammonium salts which provides a simple
ethod for the preparation of organic–inorganic hybrid materials.

ecently, Kim et al. have reported the preparation of cationic nan-
clays by immobilizing ionic liquids as a modifier in the interlayers
f clays [26]. A supported ionic-liquid film (SILF) of nanomet-
ic thickness containing bis (oxazoline)–copper complexes in clay
as been used as recoverable catalysts for enantioselective cyclo-
ropanation reaction [27]. Tao et al. prepared palladium-sepiolite
atalysts by immobilizing Pd2+ on sepiolite using ionic liquid and
sed them as efficient catalysts for hydrogenation of alkenes and
eck reaction [28].

Previously, oxime carbapalladacycle with an ionophilic imida-
olium tag and its heterogenisation with Al/MCM-41 was described
y Corma et al. [20] which showed unsatisfactory results for both
izoroki–Heck and Suzuki couplings due to the specific nature

f the imidazolium tag. In continuation to our program involv-

ng development of robust recyclable and recoverable catalysts
29–31], we hereby present our work which involves designing the
ajera’s oxime carbapalladacycle by the introduction of an inert
mmonium tag to the main structure, making its immobilization

Fig. 2. XRD patterns of (a) Na+–MMT clay, (b) catalyst 6.
ocomposite catalyst 6.

into the ammonium based ionic liquid-phase facile thus creating
a homogeneous supported catalytic system. Further, for the het-
erogenization of active catalytic species, the ammonium tagged
carbapalladacycle 5 has also been supported on to inexpensive and
readily available Na+-MMT clay by ion-exchange method to create
an organic–inorganic hybrid catalytic system 6. The catalytic activ-
ities of both in homogenous and heterogeneous phase have been
studied for Mizoroki–Heck and Sonogashira reactions.

2. Experimental

2.1. Synthesis of ammonium tagged carbapalladacycle catalyst 5

The synthetic route adopted to prepare ammonium tagged car-
bapalladacycle is as shown in Scheme 1.

4-Hydroxyacetophenone was treated with hydroxylamine
hydrochloride to obtain the corresponding oxime 2 as a white
solid which on reaction with 1,5-dibromopentane gave compound
3. Carbapalladation of compound 3 with sodium tetrachloropal-
ladate at room temperature gave 4 as a green solid. The NMR,
IR, mass spectroscopic data of compound 4 is in agreement with
that reported in literature [20]. The ammonium pendant was then
appended to compound 4 using five fold excess of trimethylamine
in THF at 50 ◦C for 36 h, resulting in the formation of compound 5
as a greenish powder (overall yield 20%). IR (KBr, cm−1): 3443.2,
3183.7, 3023.8, 2939.3, 2862.4, 1635.0, 1578.8, 1559.5, 1456.3,
1376.3, 1334.0, 1263.0, 1206.8, 1097.8, 1034.7, 963.0, 907.8, 804.0,
737.9, 638.0, 603.2, 522.8. 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO): ı ppm: 7.19
(m, 1H), 7.07 (d, 1H, J = 7.76 Hz), 6.55 (d, 1H, J = 6.48 Hz), 3.95 (t,
2H), 3.34 (s, 2H), 3.05 (s, 9H), 2.15 (s, 3H), 1.75 (4H, s),1.42 (s, 2H);
13C NMR (400 Mz, DMSO): ı ppm: 162.9, 157.0, 153.6, 137.7, 129.0,
120.3, 109.5, 63.4, 53.5, 31.0, 28.4, 22.9, 22.4, 11.3. MS ESI+: Isotopic
distribution for M+-C16H38N2 compatible with 2 Pd and 2 Cl (%):
m/z 587.2 (0.453), 587.7 (0.997), 588.2 (1.722), 588.7 (3.241), 589.2
(4.827), 589.7 (6.27), 590.2 (7.728), 590.7 (8.612), 591.2 (8.97),
591.7 (7.88), 592.2 (8.27), 592.7 (5.417), 593.2 (5.66), 593.7 (3.059),
594.2 (2.629), 594.7 (1.337), 595.2 (1.110), 595.7 (0.725).

2.2. Preparation of clay nanocomposite catalyst 6

The complex 5 is intercalated into the clay interlayers to obtain
a heterogeneous catalyst as shown in Fig. 1. To the suspension of

the complex 5 (100.8 mg, 0.12 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (15 ml) was added
Na+-MMT clay (100 mg) in small portions with vigorous stirring at
room temperature and continued for 48 h. The resulting suspension
was filtered and the solid was exhaustively soxhlet-extracted with
dichloromethane (4 × 10 ml) to remove excess complex. The result-
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Scheme 1. Synthetic route for the preparatio

ng product was dried under vacuum to get the clay nanocomposite
, as a free flowing powder.

.3. Catalyst characterization

Palladium content of 5 as determined by AAS was found
o be 2.39 mmol/g. The carbon, nitrogen and hydrogen content
etermined by elemental analysis is 32.78, 4.329 and 4.404%
espectively. The unmodified Na+–MMT clay and catalyst 6 were
haracterized by using XRD, IR, BET and TGA analysis to determine
he structure, surface area and thermal stability respectively. The
owder XRD patterns of Na+–MMT clay and catalyst 6 are presented

n Fig. 2. The characteristic peak at 7.44◦ corresponds to d0 0 1 spac-
ng of 11.86 Å in case of Na+–MMT clay. Similarly, the peak at 7.07◦

orresponds to a d0 0 1 spacing of 12.49 Å in case of catalyst 6 indicat-
ng expansion of the interlayers due to exchange of smaller Na+ ions

ith the bulkier carbapalladacycle cation. The IR spectra of oxime 2
hows a characteristic C N stretching vibration of 1675 cm−1 and
he corresponding C N vibration in 4 was shifted to 1635 cm−1

ndicating N–Pd coordination (Fig. 3). Further, the presence of a
and at 1636.5 cm−1 in the IR spectrum of catalyst 6, as shown in
ig. 4, confirms the successful intercalation of catalyst 5 in the clay
nterlayers. The nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherms of MMT
nd catalyst 6 at 77 K were evaluated using an adsorption analyzer.
he BET surface area and micropore volume increased from 11.89
o 14.37 m2/g and 0.0253 to 0.0566 cm3/g for MMT clay and cata-
yst 6 respectively as given in Table 1, which further supports the
ntercalation process. TGA analysis of catalyst 5 and 6 showed that
atalyst 5 was thermally stable up to 450 ◦C after which it degraded
apidly while catalyst 6 showed thermal stability up to 700 ◦C which
s probably because the ionic liquid is sandwiched in the layers of

MT clay in catalyst 6. In each case, the specimens were heated
rom 50 to 750 ◦C at the rate of 10 ◦C/min under nitrogen flow.

.4. Methods and materials

1H NMR was recorded in CDCl3 on a 400 MHz Bruker instru-
ent using TMS as the internal standard. IR spectra were recorded

n a Bio-Rad-Win-IR spectrometer. Na+-montmorillonite clay
Na+–MMT) with cation exchange capacity of 120 meq/100 g clay,
as provided by Kunimine Co. Ltd., Japan. XRD analysis was
one using Rigaku D-Max IIIC using Ni-filtered Cu-Ka radia-
ion. BET surface area and pore volume were determined using
icromeritics autosorb automated gas sorption system. TGA anal-
sis was carried out using TGA Mettler Toledo system. AAS
as determined by GBC Avanta instrument. Elemental analy-

is was carried out using Analytischer Funktiontest vario EL II.
C–MS had been recorded on a Fisons “GC 8000” with inte-
4

monium tagged oxime carbapalladacycle 5.

grated MS “MD 800” [TMBA] NTf2 [(trimethylbutylammonium
bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide] was prepared by quaterniza-
tion of trimethylamine with butyl chloride followed by anion
exchange with LiNTf2 [32].

2.5. Typical experimental procedure for Mizoroki–Heck reaction
with catalysts 5 and 6

Catalyst 5 (0.1 mg, 0.005 mol% Pd)/catalyst 6 (0.2 mg, 0.005 mol%
Pd) was dissolved in [TMBA] NTf2 (0.5 ml) taken in a 25 ml
round bottom flask. To this were added iodobenzene (816 mg, 4.0
mmol), t-butyl acrylate (512 mg, 4.0 mmol), triethylamine (606 mg,
6.0 mmol). The mixture was magnetically stirred in a pre-heated oil
bath at 80 ◦C for 3 h. The solution was allowed to cool, extracted
with diethyl ether (5 × 5 ml) and the ethereal phase was con-
centrated, purified by column chromatography and analyzed by
GC–MS and 1H NMR. The catalyst was recycled seven times with
negligible loss of activity.

2.5.1. (E)-tert-Butyl-cinnamate
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3): ı ppm: 7.56–7.60 (d, 1H, J = 15.9 Hz),

7.49–7.52 (m, 2H), 7.36–7.38 (m, 3H), 6.35–6.39 (d, 1H, J = 15.9 Hz),
1.55 (s, 9H).

2.6. Typical experimental procedure for Sonogashira reaction
with catalyst 5 and 6

Catalyst 5 (0.1 mg, 0.047mol% Pd)/catalyst 6 (0.2 mg, 0.047 mol%
Pd) was dissolved in [TMBA] NTf2 (0.5 ml) taken in a 10 ml round
bottom flask and 4-iodoacetophenone (123 mg, 0.5 mmol),
3-ethynylbenzene (58 mg, 0.5 mmol), triethylamine (75 mg,
0.742 mmol) were added. The mixture was magnetically stirred in
a pre-heated oil bath at 80 ◦C for 12 h. The solution was allowed
to cool, extracted with diethyl ether (5 × 5 ml) and the ethereal
phase was dried over Na2SO4, filtered, concentrated and purified
by chromatography using hexane–ethyl acetate (8:2) to elute the
desired coupling product which was analyzed by GC–MS and 1H
NMR. The catalyst was recycled seven times without any loss of
activity.

2.6.1. 1,2-Diphenyl ethyne
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3): ı ppm: 7.48–7.42 (m, 4H), 7.34–7.27

(m, 6H).
2.7. Leaching tests

Leaching of catalytically active species was tested by allowing
the reaction to proceeded to less than 50% conversion. The product
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Fig. 3. IR spectrum of catalyst 5.
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as extracted with diethyl ether and this extracted product was
llowed to react for addition 48 h which was then analyzed by NMR
pectroscopy for any further progress of reaction.

.8. Recovery and reuse of catalyst 6

The recovery and reuse of catalyst was done on running a bigger
atch using 4.0–8.0 mmol of the reactants in a typical reaction pro-
edure and vacuum filtered while hot. The remaining solid catalyst
was washed with dichloromethane (30 ml per 10 mg of the solid)

nd was dried for 1 h under reduced pressure. The dry solid was
eighed and reused in next run by adding proportional amounts

f reactants.
. Results and discussion

The synthetic route followed as shown in Scheme 1
esulted in moderate yield of the catalyst 5. The formation of
alladium–carbon bond in compound 4 has been confirmed by

able 1
hysico-chemical characterization of Na+-MMT clay and clay nanocomposite 6.

Sample Basal spacing (Å) Multipoint BET surface area

Na+-MMT clay 11.86 11.89
Catalyst 6 12.49 19.83
of catalyst 6.

change in number and pattern of aromatic protons from A2B2 to
ABM. Moreover, the shift in position of band at 1675 cm−1 in case
of 3 assigned for C N stretching to 1635 cm−1 further confirmed
the formation of the palladacycle. The simplest carbapalladacycle
has been reported to be a dimeric species because of the tendency
of palladium to form tetra coordinated complexes. In our case also
the molecular ion clusters arising from natural isotopic distribu-
tion of palladium and chlorine suggests the formation of a dimeric
species as inferred from the mass spectrum. On quarternization of
trimethylamine with compound 4 gave the ammonium tagged car-
bapalladacycle 5 wherein the presence of the ammonium tag was
confirmed by NMR (ı ppm: 3.05, s, 9H; 3.95, t, 2H) and mass spec-
tral analysis. The mass spectral analysis of 5 showed a molecular
ion clusters in consistence with the presence of dimeric species

which is contrary to the monomeric oxime carbapalladacycle with
an ionophilic imidazolium tag as described by Corma et al. [20].

The intercalation of complex 5 into clay interlayers by ion
exchange resulted in the formation of heterogeneous catalyst 6. As
expected, on intercalation the d0 0 1 interlayer spacing showed an

(m2/g) Pore volume (cm3/g) Elemental analysis (AAS)

0.0253 –
0.0566 Pd: 1.178 mmol/g
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Table 2
Optimized results of Mizoroki–Heck reaction of variously substituted iodobenzenes
with t-butyl acrylate at 80 ◦C using catalyst 5 and 6 in [TMBA] NTf2.

S.No. Haloarene Catalyst Time (h) Yielda (%) TON TOF (h−1)

1 Iodobenzene 5 3 94 18,800 6,266
6 3 95 19,000 6,333

2 4-Iodoanisole 5 12 92 18,400 1,533
6 12 92 18,400 1,533

3 4-Iodotoluene 5 12 87 17,400 1,450
6 12 89 17,800 1,483

4 1-Iodo-3-nitrobenzene 5 3 96 19,200 6,400
6 3 96 19,200 6,400
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Fig. 5. Recycling studies for Mizoroki–Heck reaction of iodobenzene and t-butyl
acrylate.
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6 as the filtered solution did not exhibit any further reactivity.
Good results were obtained for Sonogashira at room tem-

perature also though longer reaction time of 24 h is required
for complete conversion. Typical Mizoroki–Heck and Sonogashira
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catalyst 6
5 4-Iodo-acetophenone 5 3 97 19,400 6,466
6 3 98 19,600 6,533

a Isolated yield.

ncrease from 11.86 Å to 12.49 Å and the BET surface area increased
rom 11.89 m2/g to 19.83 m2/g as shown in Table 1. The IR spec-
ra of catalyst 6 showed the peaks characteristic of palladacycle
hus confirming the exchange of cationic catalyst 5. The extent of
xchange of 5 in clay was determined by the palladium content as
etermined by AAS and found to be 1.0 meq/1 g of clay. TGA analy-
is showed the thermal stability of 5 and 6 up to a temperature of
50 ◦C and 750 ◦C respectively.

Complex 5 in homogenous phase and 6 in
omogenous–heterogeneous phase were checked for their
atalytic activity in Heck and Sonogashira couplings using [TMBA]
Tf2 as solvent. The immobilization of catalyst 5 and 6 in [TMBA]
Tf2 ionic liquid was confirmed by repeated extraction using
iethyl ether with negligible presence of both the catalysts in the
thereal phase.

Mizoroki–Heck and Sonogashira reaction, as shown in
chemes 2 and 3, were carried out under optimized conditions in
onic liquid media resulting in excellent yield and conversion with
igh TON and TOF of the desired products as confirmed by NMR
nd GC–MS analysis. The optimization of reaction conditions was
one by varying the reaction temperature and catalyst loading.
he reaction proceeds at micromolar concentration of palladium at
ower temperature of 80 ◦C. Significantly, the Sonogashira reaction
ave good results without the use of copper (I) salts as co-catalyst
s compared to previous reports [33]. Alonso et al. carried out Sono-
ashira reaction catalyzed by untagged oxime carbapalladacycle
sing 0.1–0.5 mol% of catalyst at a higher temperature of 110 оC
ith no recyclability reports of catalyst [34]. Contrary to this, the

mmonium tagged carbapalladacycle 5 and 6 are recyclable and
equired in a comparatively smaller amount of 0.047 mol% giving
ood conversions at 80 ◦C. GC–MS analysis indicated the absence
f Glaser type homocoupling products. Further both reactions
ere studied on various substrates containing electron releasing

nd electron withdrawing groups to examine the versatility of the
atalyst 5 and 6. The results are summarized in Tables 2 and 3.
he analysis of the results in Tables 2 and 3 showed that the
oupling of deactivated electron-rich haloarenes took longer hours
hile the reactions with activated electron poor iodoarenes were

ccomplished in lesser time duration. High yields and excellent
ONs and TOFs were achieved in all the cases.

For recycling studies, the typical reactions as discussed in Sec-
ions 2.5 and 2.6, were carried out under optimized conditions.
fter every cycle the catalytic system remains as a clear solu-

ion though there is an increase in viscosity due to the formation

f a quaternary ammonium salt by reaction of triethylamine and
he haloarene. Negligible loss of activity of catalysts 5 and 6 was
oticed even after seven cycles for both Mizoroki–Heck and Sono-
ashira reaction. The results for the recycling studies are as shown
n Figs. 5 and 6. No precipitation of palladium black was observed
Run

Fig. 6. Recycling studies for Sonogashira reaction of 4-iodoacetophenone and 3-
ethynylbenzene.

in both reactions indicating the stability of the catalyst 5 in ionic
liquid media and catalyst 6 due to immobilization in the interlayers
of clays and in ionic liquid media. Recoverability of the heteroge-
neous catalytic system 6 has been measured by the “Quantitative”
catalyst recovered after each cycle.

Kinetics of both the reactions was also studied using catalyst
5 and 6 under optimized conditions. The results are as shown in
Figs. 7 and 8.

The hot filtration test performed to ensure that the activity is
actually because of the heterogenized palladacycle or due to the sol-
uble palladium leached out from the supported catalyst suggested
that there is negligible leaching of catalytically active species which
indicates a heterogeneous catalysis operational in case of catalyst
3210

Time,h

Fig. 7. Kinetic curves of Mizoroki–Heck reaction of iodobenzene and t-butyl acry-
late.
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Scheme 3. Sonogashira reaction using catalysts 5 and 6.

Table 3
Optimized results for Sonogashira of various haloarenes with aryl acetylenes at 80 ◦C using catalyst 5 and 6 in [TMBA] NTf2.

S.No. Haloarene Substituted acetylenes Catalyst Time (h) Yielda (%) TON TOF (h−1)

1 Iodobenzene 1-Phenylacetylene 5 12 90 1914 159
6 12 92 1957 163

2 Iodobenzene 3-Ethynylaniline 5 12 94 2000 166
6 12 95 2021 168

3 4-Iodo-acetophenone 1-Phenylacetylene 5 12 94 2000 166
6 12 94 2000 166

4 4-Iodo-acetophenone 3-Ethynylaniline 5 12 96 2042 170
6 12 97 2063 171

5 4-Iodotoluene 3-Ethynylaniline 5 15 88 1872 124
6 15 90 1914 127

6 4-Iodoanisole 3-Ethynylaniline 5 15 90 1914 127
6 15 90 1914 127

7 1-Iodo-3-nitrobenzene 3-Ethynylaniline 5 12 97 2063 171
6 12 99 2106 175

8 1-Iodo-3-nitrobenzene 3-Chloro-1-ethynylbenzene 5 12 90 1914 159
6 12 93 1978 164

9 1-Bromo-4-nitrobenzene 3-Ethynylaniline 5 24 80 1702 70
6 24 82 1744 72

a Isolated yield.
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Fig. 8. Kinetic curves of Sonogashira reaction of 4-iodoacetophenone and 3-
ethynylbenzene.
reaction were also carried in toluene and water as reaction media
which gave products in satisfactory yield, however, there were
problems related to recoverability and formation of palladium
black in toluene.

4. Conclusion

In summary, catalyst 5 with enhanced ionophilicity has been
synthesized by anchoring it to a catalytically inert ammonium
tag which assists in improving the solubility of carbapalladacy-
cle in ionic liquid media and reduces the palladium leaching. The

ammonium tag facilitates the heterogenisation of catalyst 5 into
the layers of montmorillonite clay resulting in the formation of an
organic-inorganic hybrid catalyst 6. Micromolar concentrations of
recyclable 5 and recyclable and recoverable catalyst 6 efficiently
promote the Mizoroki–Heck and Sonogashira couplings both in
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